
READER
Pentecost 16

• Today is the 16th Sunday after Pentecost.
• A symbol used for the season after Pentecost is a tree.
• The season after Pentecost is the longest church season.
• During the season after Pentecost, we learn about the risen Christ.

Growing Older
Just like trees grow over the years, your faith grows, too! A tree grows one ring 
every year. Count the rings in the tree stump to discover this tree’s age. Then 
draw rings in the blank tree stump so it’s the same age as you.

Finding Friends
One of the great things about worship is that we can experience it with our 
friends, young and old. These friends might be from Sunday school class, 
our siblings, and even the pastor! Look around the worship space and write 
down the names of some friends you see. After worship, ask them to sign their 
names.

 
Friend’s Name    Friend’s Signature

 
Friend’s Name    Friend’s Signature

 
Friend’s Name    Friend’s Signature

 
Friend’s Name    Friend’s Signature

 
Friend’s Name    Friend’s Signature

 
Friend’s Name    Friend’s Signature

 
Friend’s Name    Friend’s Signature

 
Friend’s Name    Friend’s Signature

 
Friend’s Name    Friend’s Signature

The tree’s age: ______

My age: ______
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Memory Verse Who Do You Say I Am?
Jesus asked his friend Peter, “Who do you say I am?” Peter responded, “You 
are the Messiah.” How would your friends describe you? Check the boxes 
below.

A Tongue of Praise
We can praise the Lord with our tongues. Write all the things your tongue can 
say that praise the Lord. 

To complete the memory verse, find the 
correct words in the tree and fill in the 
blanks.

“_________________________ asked them, 

‘But _________________________ do you say 

that I _________________________?’ _________________________  

answered him, ‘You are the _________________________.’”

-_________________________ 8:29 

Today’s reading comes from the book of 
Mark. Mark is one of the four Gospels that tells 
about the life of Jesus. Can you name the 

other three? Write the names in these three boxes.

Bible Tip!

o K ind

o Funny

o A thle t ic

o Musical

o Goof y

o Shy

o Smart

o Creat i ve

o Good l istener

o Though tful

o Helpful

o Pa t ient

o Talkat i ve

o Brave

o Organized

o Si l l y

o Lo yal

o Fa i thful

o Artsy

o Qu ie t

o No isy

o w ise

Amen!

THANK YOU!

              Mark
        am
                   who
     Jesus
                Messiah
      Peter




